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In Germany, the implementation of FCTC lags behind. To counter the 
intense lobbying by the tobacco industry, political decision makers, 
public health advocates as well as journalists urgently need sound, 
but easily understandable scienti�c information to back new policies 
for tobacco control. Multifaceted scienti�c information has been ga-
thered in a single publication in a straightforward, clear and illustra-
tive way.
The Tobacco Atlas Germany 2015 sums up recent data on tobacco 
consumption, its health effects, its death toll as well as its costs for 
the society. Based on data relying on national polls, the number of to-
bacco-attributable deaths has been calculated for Germany. An 

non-daily smoking, daily up to 10 cigs, daily 10-19 cigs, daily 20 cigs+
All-cause mortality and percentages attributable to smoking (cancer, cvd and COPD)

Smoking-attributable deaths
Calculation of all-cause mortality, lung cancer mortality and
cardiovascular mortality  for Germany and each region

Costs of smoking
- direct and indirect costs for the society
- price of a cigarette pack  necessary to compensate the costs of smoking

All-cause mortality
attributable
to smoking

Adult smoking prevalences
Calculation of smoking prevalences for Germany and each region:
- 25% of adults, 30% of men, 20 % of women
- more smokers in the north and the east of Germany

E-cigarette use
- reasons for e-cigarette use         - prevalence of e-cigarette use
- frequency of e-cigarette use      - e-cigarette use among youth                  

There are more smokers
in the north of Germany
than in the south.

Adolescents aged 12-15 years
try e-cigarettes more often 
than tobacco cigarettes.

Many try e-cigarettes,
but few use them
on the long term.

Effect: 2016: sales ban
of e-cigarettesto youth

Tobacco control in Germany - advertising ban
- corresponding FCTC article                    - description of the  German laws
- comparison with the European Union

Tobacco Control in the European Union - time lines
- tobacco control policies implemented between 2005 and 2014 
- changes of smoking prevalences between 2005 and 2014 

Effect:

2016 draft legislation

on advertising ban

Health
costs

Costs
 due to lost

productivity

Regular Price + Compensation
of direct costs

+ Compensation
of indirect costs

Annual indirect costs of smoking: 53.68 billion EurosAnnual direct costs of smoking: 25.41 billion Euros

Smoking prevalences
ages 15+

Germany and France are the only countries
in the EU where smoking prevalences are on
the rise. Both countries had no relevant
tobacco control policies in recent years.

Ever e-cigarette use, youths ages 12-17Ever e-cigarette use, ages 16+

Ever e-cigarette use, ages 16+
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to smoke less

as a less harmful
alternative to
tobacco cigarettes

for smoking
cessation

for use in
smoke-free areas

to protect others

Ever e-cigarette use smokers ex-smokers never smokers Ever e-cigarette use, ages 12-17 boys girls ever smokers
never smokers

In Germany
one in three men

and one in �ve women
are smoking

Smoking men aged 18 years+ Smoking women aged 18 years+

Frequency and amount of smoking, men Frequency and amount of smoking, womennot daily not dailydaily up to 10 cigs
daily 11 to 19 cigs daily 20 cigs+

daily up to 10 cigs
daily 11 to 19 cigs daily 20 cigs+

In 2013, in Germany
121 000 persons died
from smoking.
This is 13.5% of all deaths.

Smoking-attributable deaths, men Smoking-attributable deaths, women

All deaths and percentages of smoking-attributable deaths caused by cancer, CVD and COPD, men All deaths and percentages of smoking-attributable deaths caused by cancer, CVD and COPD, women

all deaths
429 645

all deaths
464 180

smoking-attributable
deaths:
84 782
(19.7%)

smoking-attributable
deaths:
36 305
(7.8 %)

COPD 18.9 %
COPD 27.6 %

CVD (incl. diabetes type 2)
29.1 %

CVD (incl. diabetes type 2)
31.8 %

Cancer 51.9 %
Cancer 40.5 %

Ban on outdoor advertising for
tobacco products in the EU

allowed

banned
banned (except vehicles of suppliers)

Advertising which is allowedTV
Radio
Print
Cinema before 6 pm
Sponsoring of cross-border events
Internet
Product Placement

Restrictions
no health claims
do not address youth
no misleading information
no representation of smoking as desirable
no claims such as „natural“

Germany and Bulgaria
are the only countries

in the EU without a
billboard ban

for tobacco products

Outdoor advertising
Point of Sale
Print dedicated to tobacco trade

Cinema after 6 pm
Sponsoring of national events
Age-restricted internet sites
Promotion
Direct contact with potential clients
(e.g. at events or via e-mail)
Ambient Media
Brand Stretching / Brand Sharing

Advertising in Germany allowedbanned
restricted

Smoking prevalences
ages 15+

Smoking prevalences 2006-2014 and tobacco control policies in selected countries of the EU
Tobacco tax increases <5% Tobacco tax increases ≥5% Smoke-free legislation
Advertising bans Pictorial health warnings

UK Ireland France Spain (incomplete data) Hungary Bulgaria (incomplete data) Germany Austria (incomplete data)

entire chapter is dedicated to electronic nicotine deli-
very devices, one to waterpipes and another chapter to 
the tobacco industry. The atlas describes tobacco control 
efforts and pitfalls in Germany and compares German 
tobacco control to tobacco control in other European 
countries. 
Due to its comprehensive, but highly illustrative and comprehensible 
information, the Tobacco Atlas Germany 2015 is highly appreciated 
by policy makers, public health advocates, and journalists. In 2016, it 
was a useful support for policy makers for the implementation of the 
European tobacco directive.

Outdoor advertising for tobacco products is

Banned advertising


